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**Last Weeks Attendance Figures**
Rec-96.67%, Year 1 -97.24%, Year 2 -90.33%, Year 3 -95.86%, Year 4 -98.67%, Year 5 -94.33%, Year 6 -97.00%. Congratulations to Year 4.

I hope everyone had a wonderful Christmas & New Year holiday. Thank you to everyone who joined us on the last day of term for our Christmas service.

This week we welcome Miss Taylor, who will be working initially in Year 5 this term.

I can announce that we will be having I Sing Pop back this month. They will be with us in school on Monday 20th January for 4 days. We will then have 2 concerts in church on Thursday 30th January at 2:00pm and 6:30pm. All children will be involved in both concerts. Tickets will be on sale the week beginning 20th January. This will be the 5th time I Sing Pop or Pop Connections have been with us and each occasion has produced a fantastic event. More details will follow in the next 2 weeks.

I wrote in previous newsletters and sent out data collection sheets regarding a holiday club. Further details about the February half term club will be with parents in the next week. These will be collected in school and handed to Joe Fenton, the representative from Key PE Sports.

There are still a few places remaining for the Year 3 & 4 Girls Football Club beginning next Tuesday & also for Football Skills Club for Year 3 & 4. Please sign up online.

Please use the school website www.stsavioursschool.com for any missed letters. To log into the online payment system click on the following link https://www.sims-pay.co.uk. Subscribe to receive our weekly newsletter by email or download our mobile app, where you can find info about Newsletters, Calendar Dates, latest news and photos. The app is available from the Google Play Store and the App Store, search for School Jotter. Follow us on Facebook & Twitter at @stsaviourc.

If you need to change any information we hold for your child ie contact information, consents, please contact the school office.

**SPECIAL MENTION**
Well done to the following children who have worked hard last week in school
Reception-Ben W, Class 1-Holly, Class 2-Harriet LB, Class 3-Noowar, Class 4-Ethan Cu, Class 5-Jack M, Class 6-Alfie D

**DATES FOR YOUR DIARY**
30th January 2020- I Sing Pop 2pm & 6:30pm
Rugby Tots Years 1 & 2 starts next Thursday 3:15-4:15pm
Football Skills Years 3 & 4 starts next Wednesday 3:15-4:15pm
Girls Football Year 3 & 4 starts next Tuesday 3:15-4:15pm
Last day of term Friday 14th February 3:15pm
School re-opens Monday 24th February 8:50am

*For online payments go to www.sims-pay.co.uk*